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Veena Hegde
Senior Product Steward

Bengaluru, KA 560064

+91 7619621019

bhatav18@gmail.com

www.linkedin.com/in/ veena-hegde-professional

https://www.upraised.co/portfolio/veena-hegde

A passionate and driven individual with a strong interest in product management and a proven track record of success in related
fields, eager to take these skills to the next level and excel in a product management role.

Agile PDM, Salesforce CRM, Oracle cloud PLM, Jira

Advanced

Microsoft excel, Power BI, Power automate
Upper intermediate

PPI 8 step problem solving, RCCM
Advanced

Figma & Whimsical
Upper intermediate

Communication Skills
Advanced

Time management
Advanced

2021-02 - Current Senior Product Steward
Thermofisher Scientific, Bangalore

Worked closely with internal & external customers, vendors, and clients to understand their
requirements and resolve pain points regarding product regulatory compliance, ensuring compliance
with legal regulations. This involved working cross-functionally with multiple stakeholders to
understand the business requirements and working with IT engineers to meet functional requirements
such as testing, implementation, and database programming.
Using data to make informed decisions, I have led a process improvement program to identify gaps in
the process, working with stakeholders to understand business needs and targets. Resulted in 30%
of TAT improvement for the process.
Collaborated closely with product managers to gain in-depth understanding of product specifications
and effectively communicate them to customers.
Served as the single point of contact for Salesforce customer relationship management, effectively
managing customer interactions and ensuring customer satisfaction also being the voice of the
customer for my team and continuously improving our products.
Created standard operating procedures and provided training to the team to ensure consistent and
efficient operations.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/%20veena-hegde-professional
https://www.upraised.co/portfolio/veena-hegde


 Courses & Certifications

 Awards/ Accomplishments

 Education

 Project

Successfully led 6 cross-functional projects with the team of 5 to ensure product compliance with
regional stakeholders and regulatory bodies, delivering exceptional customer experiences tailored to
local needs.

2020-09 - 2021-01 Junior Product Steward
Thermofisher Scientific, Bangalore

Supported senior product management staff in various projects.
Utilized SaaS tool-Salesforce CRM to communicate and resolve customer queries.
Product data management and change request processes in agile PLM, Oracle cloud PDH tools for
NPI & OEM products.
Developed deep understanding in region wise regulations for products what the company offered.

2023-03 Upraised- Product management career accelerator program
2023-01 PPI Problem solving & leadership certification

Problem solver award by Director of product stewardship for leading PPI with 30% improvement in
TAT.
Top Customer alliance score (9/10) for exceptional services provided

2017-06 - 2019-05 Master of Science: Biotechnology
Karnataka University - Dharwad

Netflix PRD - March 2023
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p-IW9DrS4SRk12JSaCDynTqC0iNvH8fH/edit?
usp=sharing&ouid=103501625032355531850&rtpof=true&sd=true
 
Google Case study- March 2023
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n4ReNCpGmVSjEIzBX5tTHZKs5HVTacSu/edit?
usp=sharing&ouid=103501625032355531850&rtpof=true&sd=true


